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Mr. Marslmll A. ' Hudson to Sneak,
' Mr, Marshall A. Hudson: ' of fevra

A NEW. $25,000 ENTERPRISE.
t " t r'"-- - , "c 'J V''t- -i rjuuxa a bio red fox.

v 4 ... , o . V
a rrt f Mocklmbnrgi Hunter

.. - Fpoiul Morning AtteM and Over- -
lko a YVUy Maryland ox .rai

, i ilea of . Steady ' Trneellnf-HD- y

Improved ' Railway Postal .Sorrfoe,
Correspondence of The Observer,
- Winaton-Sale- m, March 13. RailroscJ
postal service ha been ordered ut on
between Wilkesboro and 5rsnsboro
6n the 17th Instant. The mall car will
to attached to the mixed train arriv-
ing here at 10:45 a. m from North
Wilkesboro and . connected here ' with
the 10:60 train to Greensboro,' Return-
ing at 2:45 p. m It will be transferred
to the Wilkesboro train . Ifavlng here
at 3:15 p. m.. Charle Sink will be one

f1

they give an air that is identical toittf the seasorx;VThe . 1 Ji

place of a new outfit.. 'v'TovbeWqperly, dressed fcijrthe'
Mati Cnm'n, Un Aim .nernetmaAt iifnn 'naadiuca' iVinea

' Cover UUttaeU nun dory. v,

'' Messrs. P. M. Cave, IJ, E. C. Bryant
and N. W. Wallace, Jr., and Maatera
Horace Johnston, .Willie Brown, Ed
Canstar and other inet Messrs, Charles
McGtnnla, Badger Bryant, Walter

. :f Siulrea and Fred Rea, of Provldende,
;:s $ at the, Jioma of Mr, Joe Flennlken, In

: ' Sharon, and had A very unique If not
v'kf interesting fox race yesterday.

Mr. A. A. Fox, of Maryland, notl-,r'fl- ed

Charlotte Hunter that he had a
t - fox, bftf red, t dog fox, that he had

denned and dug out one day last
Vweek. He was ordered to ship him to

( . Charlotte at once. The mighty runner
ft 'came Thursday morning, and was sent

'

o the country for safe keeping. Mr.
' ' ' , Kirk Sturgeon, who lives near the

' Flennlkens. has what he calls his
tU "water proof fox pen." which Is made

, ' ,'. of Close-wov- en wire and a number of
upright posts. In the pen he has

' placed several comfortable boxes
' t where the caged fox can retreat when

J .
" curJous people go there to stare at

Mm. Kirk had kept all sorts of grays
' . there but never a red. So yesterday,

when Horace Johnston delivered the;
j Maryland Reynard to the Sharon

boys, they turned him from the little
H box that he was shipped In to the

t 4 1 large and airy pen. Feed, plenty of
! , such dainties as an ordinary fox would

f ( r

t

1 1. ut

v Hat are nunjerous ;

hat alone almost takes the
Gnnnty Crtqcnn nmsnrlc n

carry
HATS in- - all the pop- -

Prices: $300

THE LONG
Oldest

Goods sent

0
hvit' Shapes,7;, jf'.

1

mm

of the two postal clerks on this Una.. .

THE RED FLAG FLYIVG. ?

Membership ConteM Booming at Lo
j. V mm v' Ik.- ;. '.. ;.

. Much Interest Is being manifested In
the membership contest at the local
Young Men's Christian Association.
For several days the race has been
between the Whites and the Blacks,

'captained respectively by Messra,
Jackson Beall and J. Frank Flowers.
But yesterday the Reds stirred them
selves and. by the-earl- y afternoon, the
big red flag was flying across the
street The three teams are very close
together, for they are continually
changing places. The Reds are cap-
tained . by Mr. Willis Brown. ,

This is the season Of llstlessness.
headaches and spring disorders. Hoi-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain' Tea is a sure
preventative. Makes you utrong and
vigorous. 35 cent. Tea or Tablets.

R. H. Jordan & Co.

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT

For five or six years I suf
fered from enlarged glands
of my neck, which troubled
me greatly, especially when
I was exposed to cold, damp

- T7i TE GtiO TH ING GQ.9

ruse. ,.N: Y. president , of the Baraca
Union of America, and founder of the
flrat, Baraca class,,, will, arrive in the
ciiy mis evening rrom Atlanta,' Ha.
Tomorror afternoon at ' 5 o'clock. In
the x. M, C. A. gymnasium, Mr. Hud
son 'will apeak to all (he Baraca. of
Charlotte.- All those who desire to
hear this dlstingulsed speaker arc In- -

-- v . . 'vuea to attend.,u
. jf . n. . I".-. .j ( '5--

. Only Morsel for the Itccorder.
; , The docket in ; the city i police court
yesterday, morning' was only a'mor-
sel for the recorder. There waa only
one case, this being against John Mil
ler, a white man, who had taken an
overdose of the cook's medicine, j Re
corder Ishannonhouse gave Miller ' the
first degree In the order of Unrcgener--
ated Booze Artists, exacting the initi-
ation fee of $5. "

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLECv 1

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclvery, of Vaneeboro, Me., is the sub-
ject of much Interest to the medical fra-
ternity and a wide circle of friends. -- He
says of hi case: "Owing to severe In.
Ilammatlon of the ' Throat and conges
tion of the Lungs,1 three doctors gave me
up to me, wnerv ns a last resort, t
was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and I am happy to say. it saved
my life." ' Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis,' TonsIIHIs, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and La Qrippe.
Guaranteed at Hi H, Jordan Co.'s drug
store. 600 and I1.P0. Trial bottls free.

BUY
A' PIANO

BY MAIL.

at S3 4 0 your saving JS0. "Ludden
Bates" $400 style (300 sold In 4

months) to those who join tho club
$287 saving JUS. "Kensington,"
the best medium priced piano we
havo yet seen, to sell at J275. We
are selling 100 at $190, thereby savr
ing our customers $85. Cash price
and time price the same. Ordinary
Interest being charged for monthly,
fiunrterly or yearly payrn.ep.ts. Stool
tind scarf free, and each" instrument

who have received our "nank Book
Offer No. 9" compliment us on of-
fering the fairest and most reasonable
piano proposition ever made. Bettor
send for it y; mailed postpaid
on request.

Ludden & Bates S. M. It,
SAVANNAH, GA.

ei6thin$ Store in Charlotte.
on Approval returnable atrour,,;exDense.

air. ;wnenever i tooic any)
COld tlie glands Of my neck ABent's expenses and the uanal
would swell and enlarge in prom, our three iui plans bring
lumps from under mv earto:,,MS v,nR" wh,ch ,m s,,are- - Mftk

1 1 11 u rrii.:. thushek H20 styles to club members

' l i, . .1- .

NUTS TO

', v like, waa dropped In so that the fox
could get It. The dogs of that com-- V

raunlty were tied up for the night.
- Jt waa the purpose of Messrs. Flennl-- ;

' ken and Sturgeon to get up at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning and set the fox

y

v free, and let him hustle for himself' until :J0 or 7 o'clock, when the Provl-denc- e

and Charlotte parties were x-- e

' pected with their- - hounds. But that
, era a atrenuous, as well as a cunning

' fox.
Aa the clocks of Sharon struck eight

' , Sjuthcr Jennings, a mighty hunter of
chat region, was standing, watching

. s old red, as he sat upon one of the
1 boxes, and sifted the wholesome air

' f the Little McMilllan Creek sec- -
- ' lion, and thought of the great hills

and holes of faraway Maryland: no
fox ever looked prettier or seemed

, happier than he.
' , But, when Luther turned his back

tn the pen to go to his couch and
f Bleep until the early morn, when he

could get up and Join the other hunt-
ers, that large and lusty red bounced

' down from his easy seat and began
f to examine the wire that made him a
. prisoner. Like the fearless fellow that
- he waa, he stepped back a time or

two and surged against the netting,
but It gave not. He was not whipped,

i bowever, for he had his teeth, and
f - out of them he made a pair of pllera

j which he used to fine effect. He nlp-pe- d

away, cutting strand after strand,
A5 until he had made a hole large enough

for hla body to pass through, and out
ha went, a free fox on .North Carolina
BOll. It was then about 8:30, and he

, began straightway to travel.
Yesterday morning, when Joe Flen-tilke- n

and Kirk Kturgeon saw what
, had been done, they were greatly dls-- A

t appointed. They had laid their plans
but the fox hud forestalled them.

At the appointed hour the hunters
' ' gathered. ChaHle McCilnnls came

' with Mark and Hannah; Walter
,. . Squires wllh Blue, and Badger Bryant,

with Cy. Joe, Sam and Molllc. all
i good trailers. The younger hounds

were shut in or chained and the old
aleuths set to work to ferret out the
oold trail of Reynard. Kirk Sturgeon

, had been In the pen and gathered a
great quantity of the pungent odor of

, , red fox on his clothes and shoes and
had walked arounds the fields several
times to see which way the rascal had
gone. Cy, a large, Industrious fox dog.

To crack a Pecan Nut, strike it on the;
point. This will free the entire kernel from
the shell and release it from the puckery sub-

stance so objectionable to this nut V; :

Everybody about to purchase a Piano, has
anutto crack. The bsst way to do -- this is to
hit it on the price end, making .sure the name
is right and paying enough money to insure
your securing the best This.wiU - release you
from that pucker y feeKng of haying bought a
poor piano, long after the price . you have paid

LUC UUllt, XillO tlx -
fected my general health,
and my system became mn
down from it as I remained
in this condition for five
years.

After trying other things
without benefit, I went on
Mrs. Joe. Person's.... Remedy
and One dOZen DOttleS CUred
me and restored me to per-
fect health. This was five
years ago, and I am now a
walking advertisement of
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
MRS. MAGGIE WICKER

Sanford N. C.
February 14, 1906.

A Solid Carload Crushed
Fruits and Fountain Flavors

for it is forgotten. Come in and examine the best Pianos made.
Chickering, made and in use 106,000
Knabe, made and in use ':. . 60,000
Weber, made and in use. 45,000
Ivers & Pond, made and in use. 38,000
Wegman, made and in use. ., 16,000
Wheelock, made and in use ;". ,... 28,000

The complete line of Aeolian and Pianola Pianos.

We ciaijnto have the most valuable of all the pianos
aggregate number represents over 25 per cent of all the good

Pianos used in America to-da- y. About 200 other makers
in the United States.

Ur. C Vaughan Soliciting stock
, for latdles' Vulcrwear Factory

, ior uMunone, ' 1 ' , , --

If the plana "of Mr Charloa id
Vaughan, of W(nston-8aIe- do not
miscarry, vnartotta will soon nave an
other manufacturing ' enterprise. Mri.
Vaughan, has been In the city for the
past several daya organising a stock
company, for the purpose of establish
ing a laatea underwear factory nere.
The posposed company will be capital
ized at iza.ooo, the greater part ot ine
slock or 'Which fiaa already been se-

cured. If Mr. Vaughan receives suf-
ficient encouragement, among 'the lo
cal business men application for a
charter will be made at once? Erection
of the plant will be etarted without
delay. i,;,v.i

There is a field for such an enter
prise in Charlotte and ft la to be hoped
that Mr. Vaughan will locate here.

BIG CEREMOJflAli APRIL- ltTH.

Shriners to Hold Big Meeting In Co--
lunibui, 8. C, on That Date.

Charlotte la one of the big .Shrine
centers or the South Atlantic States.
This is the home or Oasis Temple, one
or the strongest and most enthusias-
tic In the country.

Recorder T. a. Franklin has noti
fied all members of the temple that
the great spring ceremonial will be held
In Columbia. 8. C, the 11th of April.
He urges that all Shrines attend
In view of the fact that there Is an
unusually large number of pilgrims
that need direction across the hot
sands of the desert. It Is needless to
add that Recorder Franklin's sugges-
tion will be followed, for there are
many Charlotte Shrines "who never
miss a meeting."

Developing Suburban Property.
Mr. C.' A. Sprat t, surveyor and mu-

nicipal engineer, has begun the work
of laying off Wllmoore, the new prop-
erty of ihe. Charlotte Suburban Realty
Company, preparatory to the improve-
ments that are to be made there in
the near future. In speaking with an
Observer reporter yesterday, Mr. F. C.
Abbott, president and manager of the
company, said that Wllmoore would
be developed at once. The streets will
be graded and water mains and sewer
lines laid as soon as the necessary sur-
veying and preliminary work can be
done.

A Cordage Mill Talked Of.
For the past several weeks there has

beerr much talk In Charlotte of organ-
izing a company for the manufacture
of coarse yum product:), such as cord-
ing, rope, etc. Those who are behind
the enterprise have not yet gotten to
llrat point where they are ready to
apply for a charter, but It Is under-
stood that such step will be taken
shortly. The capital stock of the pro-
posed enterprise will 'bo small, be-

tween $30,000 arrd 150.000.

Mr. Arlhirr Htaiicil Hurt.
Mr, Arthur Htirnclll, while working

nil a scaffolding near his home on
South Myers street yesterday morning,
fell 12 feet to Ihe ground and suffered
severe bruises. Owing 10 his age, 72

years. It was believed at first that his
Injuries were serious. A physician was
summoned and hound up his wounds,
whic h were not so serious as were at
first believed. If nothing un.toward
happens, Mr. Stanclll will be out
shortly.

A LIVKLY TPSBLE
with that old enemy of the rare, n.

often encls In AppeiifllclllH. To
avoid all serious trouble with fltomnch.
I.iver and MoweK tnke Dr. Kings New
I.IO I'llln. TIk-- perfeetly rnBirlato

jthcHC ornnirs, without pnin or dlseniiiforl,
t It, M. Jordan & Co., druggist.

Lace
Curtain
Work

I', hikes a real arliwl to
In under lac-- in i In Ins properly.
If they are not Marched Jut
rlht and M retched un Im-

proved curtain stretcher.", tire
result Is a poor Jot) and u very
much cilsiippolnled palrorr. W'e
tirke extra pnlriK wllh I .nee
Cm-lai- work, unci guarantee
perfect niit Isfai-- l Ion, The rrioKt

crl'.tcal housewife will
lie delighted with Irer cur-
tains If she sendH tlicrrr to us.
SIMMNti
MOI SDt I, i:Mti
nnd flxlrrg will soon he In prog-
ress everywhere. It lis re-

lieve you nf all nnxlety regard-
ing your l.nce t'urtalns. 'I'hnne
160 and one of crur 5 wagons
will call at once.

Model Steam Laundry

The Dutch Lapel
The tendency this season Is

toward wider lupels. This fea-

ture finds extirenttion in both
single and double breasted
garments, but reache Its rll-m- ui

In the 'Dutch ltpel" of
the double breasted suck a
style that Is mnde extra wide

nl lies low and close to the
body of thep cout.

The highest degree of tail-
oring skill Is necessary to as-
sure the perfect hang of this
rout utrd we guarantee ours to
be perfect In this respect. No-
tice that Ihe collars of our
cout stand Instead of tying
flat. The variety of our spring
awsorUnent is almost- - limitless.

SUITS
TAIIXMtED TO TASTE

$I8.00to $50.00
Cabaniss & Co. Inc..

Tallow 1 :
9 1 Tryon St Cbarlott N. C

BTrHF''ni'r TflV" OUD CARLOAD' (jin i it iffifelU Soda Fountain Goods j
fttt' 41 ill ( t i iJ-Hiinflerfor-

d
Smith Co. rl

WTt' v1 1 t PBURWEU&DUNNCO. i

Parkervbard

$3.50. .$5.00

f'- J

"t, t-- 'l 4- - MitJifJf W

CRACK!

MS

J t

pleasure in ! showing ;

yv.a.r..

'Prompt Attention",, '

I ifWmM

GENTLEMEN
A' hOJt ol lrc Ste'lM" 1nt- Znrlnr!,- - will greet )'ou at '.our store, "
Derbiea and Hotv Mata, Bhirtd. Necki f

and-Hal- f Hose to aulf awelldonl .
--wrtylea that are exelnnive with u. -

Hav a look at them 'I , S t , f

. ; went In the pen. got his nose full of
-' the scent, rushed out and hit Kirk's

track and followed him track by track
back to the house. The laugh was
on Cy, for the lime, but Cy was not

,v' discouraged. He began to circle like
, one possessed. The other dogs wero
, , Interested but not half so much as

'. who had run many reds In !cor- -
gla before he came to North Citroliim.
Gradually he made the lrftck off, and
lor six hours labored at a trail that,t had been made twelve hours before he
atru k It. Mark, Hannah and It hie
gave him noble HKxIslance Inwards the
last and Kunlce, Mollis. Joe and olli-- j

rs helped now and then, and .Ion
, (Flennlken, Kager Mryani. Murk Alex- -

ander and one or ti more keen-eye- d

, S fellows rendered the dogs great asKUl- -
nee. From :3n to 1 o'clock the tiallj

was followed l I h- - homes of Kd Ca- -t
i 1on, Iester Alexander. KM Alexander,

, Messrs. Faulkner, Randolph and oth- -
ers, makliiK a rouinl, a the fox went,
of about 10 miles. At IIiticn every- -
body gave up. but old Cy kept circling;
his murage gave the hunter heart,

'-.- JuhI at I o'clock, the fox was un- -

j! Icnneled In a piece- of woods, this '

mlde of Mr. Kdnar Walker's home, j

;, and within l.' minutes from that time
...?. he was overtaken and killed by the

! - dogs. Mark and one or two others
caught sight of hlin as he ran thtoiiKb

V;' ' ,y,"" "eld and went for him wllh
i determination to do murder. Before

! the riders could r?1 I t here the ST, or '

more dons swarmed all over bin re-- :
, . mains. The real rare was a farce hut

the trailing was superb.
Some of the farmers alonif lire route

i" Of the fox will h busy pIckliiK horse
traiks out of their flelils for 10 years

GBiTil!I

This car is in and being rapidly distributed.
We offer Manufacturers' Prices on All Fountain Goods.
Apparatus and Outfits from $50.00 to $2500.00. Ice

Shavers, Steel Founts, Glasses, Holders, Spoons, Rock
Candy Syrup, Extracts, Coca Cola, Nerve Coca, Root
Beer, Straws, Bowls.

Burwell & Dunn Company.
WHOLESALE ONLY,

205 South College Street.
We always lay great stress oh the quality

of our clothes, because t ley are the kind that
give permanent satisfaction. The quality and
make up of our spring clothing is very marked
this season. They are the products of the
brains of the foremost manefacturers of the
United States and are guaranteed to give sat
isfaction in every particular. Our stock is very p:

large and jt is purely a matter of selection, ;

we feel fully competent to satisfy any demand '

for nobby! spring clothes. We like ; to show ,

to come, but It was aiciecd that every
' time a land owner cot mail rhat be
r;j. would stop, think ami curb his an-

ger, therr mount his horse, or mule,
vj'i aa the case might he. ride to town,
f See one of the older oin cf the party

and get a drink, toddy or un egg-no- g

Every body but the horses ami the
!,.' fox. had a good time. Mr and Mri".

Charles K. Hoop r were f the party
Mr. Baxter Myers arid many others

I Joined the hunt after It started. our goods and will take
you througour shocks.;CLICK CM II 'ON'KltT

I Wp Clean Carpeta Clean the? only correct and aanitary IM?' il f' 'I IfI I way to clean them. Takes all tho dust out tho dtaeasc I jfe f. UI I crm tooand raises thu naj. without injury fj goods. 1 'mi MlW:'' ri I
I I V''!1V wear lnp,n out beating 'cm with atlck? 1 Tr alafMI A m '

Iharlottc steam laudry.. I IBSf .

. H '4 'Xt:'--f
. f f A 0 UMBURGWt BROS &C0!y,i'

I tmtm bmm r. B -

..-C'.-
: jPiH We have lust received a B J--t l,1- -, u

SPRI

J THf AGKClf

' f,.' " tor tta "
, j C

WABASH : CABINET CO.

- alanufacturar pt ,

Veftlcat Piling ' Cabinet , add
'indx Cabinets and everythlnjr,

tUnt, la tnaJ In pfllca furnltare;'
r.- - ; tek ua;fltirt with you. t
HoaaMM !

i' ' 4 v V " . t"' ' i it
llcjstoa, Jixcns lo

.Wake ForeM College tilee ('lull to
Ke t'otwert in PreMrjtcHun Col-

lege Auditorium. Ilchintng al H.30
O'llocW.

. ' . ThJe who fall In henr the Wake
; -- yorest Ole Cluh, which appears In

the College aucllloi linn
."' ',hle evening, will miss one or thei

,f most enjoyable musical Ir. Hts Ibali
" ",Jhaa ever tome to Charlotte. The club

vjr was instituted three years ago, wllh
39-o- members, all students in Wake
Fores t Colleg. .Sinc e then the most

;',) esreful training has been Klven the,
'flUb, until now It Ik rec kciiif-c- ) one of,

, tha beat In the Ktate. or verr In the
V' BoUib. Concerts have b?co Klven In

almost all of Ihe cities Ire the east-
ern aecllon of the Htate. This is the
llrat trip Into the lower piedmont sc-- .

' 4lon of the Carollnas.
; TharlOite people will rcmeinber the

, , ncert given In this city last spring
by the Cornell Oiee Club. Those who

V' mj'd hearing the young men from

Orders Keceive.

The'.'Chicagot'Typvriter

$35.00:,;
Fnlly Guarantcl: Vfaibto VCrltlno;;

Grtmtest BlmpUdtyt - conaequently
gfreateat durability. '.PorCact and. per
manent alignment. ': Only Interchange,
able ateel type aystenf. Many other :
desirable feature - .DON'T " WRITE
THE OLD WATWUSB Kj TTPB-WHITE- R,

lt add tone and prestige
to your, bualneaa. . .'r '.-I-

It. TOWJfSXD. Jenl Agt..'--2

it Fifth at. . OiarhrtHt. Jf. C,

, : FOR SALE W"IEA$L. "V
Atlantic HoteC ?orebead Clty,".

O. ; Beat aeaalde resort on Atlantle
Coast. unequalled r facllitlea - for
Boating. BathJofr. Fishing, Accom-
modations for 1,000 guesta."'' Perma wearrient Encampment of Htate Guard.
Large Patronage. Money-make- r, for f "

right .party. , "- - ' ' - ;,
Addrem, until April 10, 1Q, R.v r,

FOSTKIt, ' General Manager. GolJa- -

' i. bla northern university sing, will be
pleased With the performance at the

- Presbyterian College auditorium this
, evening,

4J CuIBWTCD -- BIOCH' 60-aR-

. (j?dJ,ft$ upply all your wants in thla

1'
.'J;-;'- f This maka la atrlctly In a
AV"' flaw by Iteelt, and yo must;

lv"' i 'u the moot PERFECT cart madl
' - Bold ohly by, i?"v, 'Xm mmmm

Bmhmn at 1iadl k.
In a game of baseball at Chad wick

yesterday a rtetjioon the team of the
Pledmn Industrial ; Kchool defeated
a - eam" from Charlotte University
School be a seora of 17 to .

A gAFK COCOH MCTilCIVK
LH1LUHKM

in buying eougii ntedletfie fr child.rn never be afr-i- d to buy, Cbamhr.lain' Cough Remedr. Tbr la no &arer front It and nAM 1 alsrsys mr u
i follow, It 1 , peelally valuable forroids. erup and whooping ouah, . For The Tatc-Brov- n Co.

i


